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THE Sf>IRIT OF KAI2SAS.
t

I. O. PICKERING. your censure. In a very short time

he will take the field. He ought to
be heard in every' ounty in the state.

.
Let the people of Kansas awake

to this occasion.

Arouse, men I arouse, women I

from every corner!

P.rohibitio'n Party' National Ticket.
FORPRESIDENT,

JOHN BIDWELL,
OF aALIFOR"IA.

FOR VIaE-PRESIDENT,

J. H. CRANFILL,
OF TEXAS.

"WELL BRED, SOON·WED." GIRLSWHO USEThis gentlemen is prohibition can

didate for governor. "There are two

other candidates. Beside hiin they
both pale into littleness. In all re

spects Pickering stands at the head.

In. all :respects the 'man' Smith is

found at the tail end.

Major Pickering h�s been thirty
four years' a resident of the state. He

is the peer of tlny man in it. ,No

one is found to, sneer' at him, or ask

who he is or' what he is, or what he

has done for Kansas. He stands up

for Kansas. Even more: he stands

for Kansas. He is the only one who
will do real credit to the state if elect-

SIPOl.IO
G. F. KIMBALL, Editor.

Terms, One Dollar per Year. Truee
months on trial, 95 cents.

Campaign rates, five copies three

months $1.00.
F:our page edition, 50c ,s. year. For the

campaign, 10 copies $1.00.
The demoeratsheve endorsed Jer

ry Simpson fo� congress. This ought
to def t him. He ought to be de-

feat.ed .any\yay.
'

ARE QUICkLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR

NEX.T HOUSE-OLEANING.

. The great body.of the republicans
who stand up for, Kansas do so by
protrating themselves before the To

peka state house ring.

The republican committee say they
will not meet 1.'0. Pickering in joint
qisclission., It is evident that they

element in the state believe that discretion is the better

part of valor.
" ,.

Tennessee is in arms. The Penn

sylvaniamilitia is still' camped around

Homestead. In New York the en

tire militia of the state has been call

ed out to subdue the strikers of Buf

falo. In Tennessee the "tate troops

are overcome, "and their commander,

Gen. Anderson, a prisoner. Labor's

conflict has begun in earnest. Among
the politicians the only thought is for

more soldiers. Ac.cording to their

view the only remedy is military

power.

,

The Topeka Capital tacitly con

cedes that Harrison will be defeated.
Republican defeat now means repub
lican defeat forever, Why not then

turn right in for Bidwell and Cran

fill ? After this fall there will be no

place for decent republicans outside

of the Prohibition Party, and the in

decent ones will go, to their own

place.

Prohibition Pariy State Ticket.
For Governor,

1. O. PICKERING.

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. F. DOUTHART.

For Secretary of State,
H. W.STONE.

ForAuditor,
C. W. HOWLETT.'

For Treasurer,
JO�L,MILL�R; ,

For Attorney General,
R. L. DAVIDSON. '

I'or Sup�rJ.ntend��t Publ�c Instruction,
, ,c.,MISS 'IDA�ilODGJ;>�N • .t... '>"

,

For Associate Justice Supreme Court,
C. P. 'STEVENS.

For Congressman at Large,
REV.•T. M. MONROE.

So far Gov. St. John has had! big
to meetings, He spoke at Blue' Rapids

on Tuesday, at Belleville on Wednes

day, Emporia on Thursday, and Ells
�orth on Friday.

The Bite of a. Sna.�e.

,F(}RTY-�OURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

.<. ,,'I> OF THE

The repu lican . committee will

meet Jerry Simpson in joint deb�te
but not I. 0, Pickering. They are

willing to contest with an ignoramus,
but not with their equal'.For Members of Congress.

First Dlstrtct .... T. J. MCCOKMIOK, BrOWn County
Second District, .D. W. HOU8TON, Anderson.

Third District, ...1I. V. B. BBNK;JI:Tl', Cheroke-e.
FourthDlstrlct .. J. W. R'lJi:WART, Lyon.
Fifth District .•..HORAOJl HURLEY, Geary.
SlXth·Dlstrtct .... BEN BRl!:W1!:B, Lincoln.
Seventh.Dlstrict .W. E. WOODWARD, Rice.

PEt�N MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Co. of Phil'a.

The democrats of the seventh dis

trict did not indorse, but actually
nominated,-Jerry Simpson for Con

gress. That IS as it should be.
'

It is

'Jut just to' say that thirteen counties

do it if you in the dis ict opposed it.

Net. assets. Jauua ry I. 1891. ..... SI5.9a'.!.S'18 711

RflC'Jlpts (lu�jng �h(' vear .

Ful' Preuuuma.. . ,�,075.1\93 19

'o'or Interest, etc, ... , 926,91616

S20,9S3,SS7 66
DlSDUR�E1\fliNTS.

C'j,llms by DbMn. Sl.l3\i,lH9 Sl
MaturAd Emt'wm'ts.etc .1,10,17852
8'lfI""-,d�J',,d l:'ollc:U:tl ;J!o,�.ii9 tv.i
t,Premtw.u Abll.tHnellts, .001,77557

At ten cents, ought we not to have

10,000 new campaign subscribers

within the next thirty days? .,.,

They can be 'had if everyone will

take, hold and help, That means a

a revolution in the state.

Ever'y�ne is rousingup and going
to work' for the ,

. cause� Great

changes. have been -brought about

during the last twenty days." The

prohibition party�ay carry the state,
as extravagant, as this may seem.

There is absolUtely no enthusiasm in

any -other p'alty.: The democratic

partvis dead; the republican 'party
-is stupefied j thepeodle's party is in

thequicksand, and.has thrown over-

-��

1,'ota,ipllid Pollcyhold·
er�.. "'. .. .$2.312.001 9'7

'Added to Reserve, -

, ,ll.C82,lI1i7 (j()
Taxes pa1ulN l'el'll,\l�, ,$ 00,8928B
T&Xt15 patd III oth'l' Rtau,B.fJO,G63 20
S&lRrles, :MedIcal ]f�,O�,
Ot'l!C8 Itmt l.eunJ Ex·

penses, .. ... ..
....... 1'13.Bel 76

CODnnt5slons to l·IJlIBts
and' tteiltW'.•. , " : .. " 476,831 811

Agency and otllljr Ex, .

peMes ..

'
... :,' " .. ,,144,644 18

Adv'tlslll!il', PrlJitlngand' '"9-1Supplies" .. -. ,3G,2!;f, 1
"3,""�,9r'il""

Office lfutntture, etc, .. " �.�W SOl ��_:__�
$1'I,MGm7,�1



:But deep in 0. welled-upwoman's heart,
A woman that would not yield.

:But'bl�avely! silently 'bore her part,
,IlLo 1 there IS that battlefield!

,

No marshalling troop, no bivouac song ;
No banner to gleam and wuve ;

But. oh! these battles they last so long
From babyhood to the grave.

Yet, faithful still as a bridge of stars,
She fights in her walled-up town,

Fights on and on, in the endless wars,
Then silent, unseen, goes down.

-O yewith banners and battle shot, .

And soldiers to shout and praise,
I tell you the kingliest victortes fought
Are fought in these silent WlLYS. ' '

O�J_spotless woman in a world of shame!
with splendid and silent scorn,

Go back to God as whire as you came,
,The kingliest warrior born.

-Joaquin Miller in the Business Woman's
Journal.

A TRAMP'S GIFT.
It was at the hour' when the shades

of night begin to fall and the curses

wander homeward to roost. The

welLl'Y wayfarer (lave a last ,g�lp and
said:
"I can not repay you in scudl. for

,your kindness, madam. But here is a

little puzzle which may serve to while
away an idle hour, My father, left a

widower at the age of forty-seven.
married a maiden of seventeen. and
upon the following day my brother
Lyman 'wedded her mother. then a

widow of thirty-six. In due time a

·son was born to'each couple. It may
:afford you some little amusement in
.estimating 'the various relationships
my father now bears to Lyman. to

Lyman's wife. and Lyman's child; also
to himself and wife and child. You
might also calculate the relationship
Lyman bears to his own wife and
-ehild and to hIS father and the latter's
-wife and child. But I must oe on my

Good evening!" And he was



,PLEN,TY
:M:ot:e'Mo�!le �n�'''''D'',''''e,e-r-'-ln-,-j\'lalne"'i'han. For
".' Many \Cears Past.' " ,'"
There has" not been 0: ye�t" for 8�me'

time whea' '�aine was" as plenty and
wbeu 80 little game has been killed
and. 'destroyed, as last winter. One
reason is that 'the snow in many
localities l!ad notbeen, deep and at the
same time it had been hard, holding
up the dee:r and caribou, and giviug In America., as in France, the aver

them a chance to protect themselves age size of families has been, steadily
by fighting. Another reason IS that I decreasing for the last half century.
the guides and hunters have learned I 'l'he average is now 4:.9. where in 1850
that it is, for their interest to leave it was 5.50.

�he game alone, esp ecially during the A farm in Pithole, Pa., which W3,S

deep snows. ,bought some years ago during the oil
. I made it a point to see many of excitement by Chicago speculators fOl"
them in the early part of the' winter, $1,500,000, was sold recently at a tax
and trie'd to make them understand sale for $100.
that it is for 'their interest for us to Philip Betts of Newportville, Pa.•
keep a good stock of fish and game, as has a cactus plant in his house whioh
they wc1uld get more business during grew so fast last winter that he can
th� guiding season. The most of the not take it out of doors, as it is too
.garne that was killed was killed in tlie tall to go through the doors.
back settlements, hunters using dogs
to catoh deer. There has peen a

There is in Ireland, or has been, a.

story of ninety moose killed near our
class of professional mourners who at

border ltne, in Townshil"'6, Ra.nge 18. �en.� fun��a��and ,���{es �or pay, and.
1 believe 'the most of this yarn is false. wai un e we ID r1�gs. The�e
I was,Within a. dav's walk of the town-: people are:calle� keeners, an? when In

ship last winter, and I did not learn of
full �last .are said to be keening,

any such business In fact. there are
It �s claimed that the deepest lake in

not moose enough' in the locality. It Is America is in the Cascade mountains.

near' the Canada line and this same
about seventy-five miles northeast of

report, comes from there every year. Jacksonville, Ore. It is called th e

But I don't doubt that the French Great, Sunk lake, and averages 2,01)0
Canadluns kill all they can find. feet down to the �vater on all sides. I�

They always have made a practice
is about fif�een miles long and four and

of killing moose every year, and in
one-half wide,

years past I have noticed that the London has a firm, of optician's
game of all kinds near the Canada whose specialty is tile sale of specta
line is scarcer than it is forty or fifty cles for horses. The object of the

mile'S'from the line. Moose are quit� spectacle is to promote high stepping.
plenty in .the central part of 'The snake story of the season comes

Northern Maine. Last March in one from Rome, Ga. A snake was seen

week's travel I saw tbe tracks 01' near there recently lying asleep by tlie
yards, so-called, of as many as twenty roadside. A man stabbed it with his
moose, anti all the signs of poachers I umbrella, and it immediately stretcbed
found was where two men were pursu- out "two long wings like a goose, and

ing a large .moose, I was after them, sailed away across the field."
and if they had' caught the moose I
would have caught them, but they
gave him up and did not get him.
Deer are now plentier in our settle
ments than they have been for a long
time at this season of the year. Deer
caa't be otherwise than plenty the
coming season. as I can't remember
when there ever was as many deer in
Maine as sthet-e will be next season,

although in some particular iocalities
deer are not as plenty as they have
been for some other years. This is
due to' being too much hunted and
leaving deer in the woods to die after
being wounded.
In the Nicatous region both ,game

and fish are particularly plenty.

Be Constantly Fed.

A comet. when first seen. is

MALTESE CHARMERS.

According to EdglU' Wakeman They
Types of Loveillless.

But soon from' this patio, from ihat
narl'ow,_.thoroughfare, another silent A Miss Bliss of Worcester, Mass.,
arcbway, from huge barred doors that has come into the possession of a for

ope�'and 'close with a startling, cltck, tune estimated at. several million dol

come funereal forms clad, in somber Iars by the will of a Hartford gentle
bh�ck. They glide along: with bowed man to whom she, was engaged to 'be
heads, Their advent has been so sud- married.

den and ,their number is so great that The microscope exhibits 4,000 mus

you are tilled with surprlse and dis,; cles in a common caterpillar, 1,000 mir
Dlay. But these do not remain. ,.. rors in the eye of a drone bee, besides
For a soft and delicate hand, as if proving that the large eye of a dragon

by aocident, with a swift motion fly is only a collection of 28,000 'pol
changes the folds of the faldetta and ished lenses.
the pretty faces of 500 Maltese maids Some boys in Murray county, Ga.,
and matrons are one by'one for a mo- claim that they saw a blacksnake run

ment turned roguishly or kindly to at full speed down a steephill and jump
YOUl'S. ,Tben you realize that the ten feet high and capture a sapsucker
faithful fair of Valetta are on their which was drilling a hole in the bark
way to early mass, and you stand of a pine tree with its sharp beak.

. there. hat in hand. yourself a reverent A committee of the Manchester, N.
worshiper, mentally blessing one and H.,Central church is going to set aside
ull for their piety and pretty, g racious one of its horse sheds for the use of

w��s. bicyclcs. Quite a number of the con
lhese Maltese wo�en are among gregation ride to and f.rom church on

the pleasatlte�t of their ,sex, both as I cycles on Sunda as well as during
to the phyaical attractiveness and the week.

y,

winsomeness of manner and charao,
ter, They are, as a rule, more petite Cabbage has always been said to be

than those of Italy and Spain, but are a. cure for intoxication. 'I'he Egyp
..cry perfect as models of proportion

ttans ate boiled cabbage before their

and natural grace. The carr-iage is
other food if they intended to drink

superb. They possess an assur-ance
wine after dinner, and some of the

which is never boldness. with a
remedies sold as a preventive of intox
ication on the continent contain cab

modesty untainted with prudery. bage seed.
'I'heir feet. hands and heads are vel'y
small; their faces round rather than The following note from an indlg
oval; ,their eyes and mouths large and nant mother was recently received by
expressrve, and there is an upward. a master in one of the London board

confiding and expectant look in their schools: "I must complain about the

faces that is very winsome-at least wicked things you teach my boy-sin
to men.

ful things. You light a candle, put a

They are not generally intellectual, tumbler over it, and make it go out

but, they are contented homemakers without blowing it out."
and are like birds of song ill all the The corner upon which the rec�ntly
homeside [oys., They mate early, be- erected Chicago Inter Ocean building
ing mothers at fourteen and grand- stands, has been sold for $250 a square
mothers at thirty.', when they are still foot. The lot is only 20 by 40 feet,but it
youthful and charming. During the has brought $200,000. At this rate an

reign of the knights quite an aristoc- acre land in that neighborhood would

racy of wealth and nobility for so cost nearly $11,000,000. The handsome
small an area and population sprung building is not included in the sale.
up in the islands, which continues to The Iot is leased by the Inter Ocean
this day, and the Maltese women of company for ninety-nine years.
this class are types of the greatest There is a wonderful piece of mech
beauty and elegance. As the men of anism in the United States govern
the middle a�d. lower. classes !ll'e

L ment mint in the shape of the scales
no�ed for dO,mIlty, thr-Ift

". $l'ugallty, for weighing the gold coin. Two
ana �a.ny �ther excellen� virtuea vir- pieces of paper of equal weight have
tue itself 1� tbe, crowning glory of been placed upon the balances and on

Maltese. maids and �atrons. �nd to one being removed and an autograph
know this and of thelr affecttonate. in lead pancil inscribed on it and th

trueh�arted an�. unassuming liv�s and sheet replaced on the scale�, the sec�
ways IS to find 10 eye�y expression of ond piece has been found to outwei h
,'Ul,!.ltese ..re�,ale loveltness an added the other.

. g

and lasting charm.
.

-,-----.�--.'-��_;_,_
SAYINQS OF SCIENCE.

!tIulllleal Note.

"Writing some mUSIC, professor?"
"Yes, something that WIll move the

IS.I&. "

"Pathetic?" ,
"

; • 'No. waltz. "-'l:exllis Siftings.

NOVELTIES.

"Skedaddo!" ,

In the course of a lecture on Eng.
Iish composition, ·Mr. Barrett Wen
dell of Harvard college. as an exam

ple of how language is formed, tells
an amusmg anecdote. While in a

small Sicilian town some years ago
Mr. Wendell was pursued everywhere
he went by what he calls' 'contagious
ly good humored beggars." To rid
himself of their importunities he
turned fiercely upon them and cried
"Skedaddle!"
"Somehow,'" said he, "it caught

their fancy. "Skedaddo!" they
shouted in chorus:

� 'When I next went out of doors I
was greeted with shouts of 'Buon
giorno, Skedaddo' (Good day, Ske
daddle).' The rascals had named me
and called me by the name fqr the re

maintng' hours' of my stay among
them'."
Mr. Wendell adds that a Sicilian

�entlenian'subsequently to'ld him that
very pro:qably the word "skedaddo"
might become, i� the town in 'lues
tiOD, III permanent �eneric noun, sig
nifying a light haired foreigrier of ex
citable disposition. -Harper's' Young
People. '

MENTIONED.

One of the most interesting sights
along the Rio Grande is to see a regi
ment of Mexican soldiers taking a.

compulsory bath. I t is only under

compulsion that the rank and file of
the army ever do bathe, and when the

ceremonyIs in progress one-half of the

regiment enters the water, while the.
other half stands guard on bank, rifle.
in hand, to shoot down any man who
deserts.

MERELY

Between 15,000 and 20,000 immi
grants arrive at New York weekly.
As many as 5,000 have landed in a sm
gle day.
Pasco county, Elortda, boasts of hav

ing the-eldest soldier in the United.
S'tates. His 'name is Jonatha.n Pratt"
and he is claimed to be 103 years old.
Miss Elizabeth More, who is de-

scribed as a. pretty young lady, has
built with her own hands a neat little
cottage at Edgwol'th, Pa., aided by l\

girl f,riend.
'

The famous Treadwell 'mine 1)\
Alaska, which has yielded 'more than'
83,000,000 in gold bullion, was pur..
chased by the man for whom it was
named for $3QO.
til am as happy as though I was go..

ing to be niarrled.v-was one of tho
queer sentences of a note .left by Vito
Miraglio, who committed suicide at.

Phrladelphta by shooting' himself,
ProI. Josef Well of Newark. N. J.�

recently bought a picture for $100.
which provesto be' a genuine Rubena
and companion to one now in th�
Royal academy, 1\1;unich, valued 'at
8125,000.
The Royal Sovereign of thc British

navy is the most power�ul war

Sh11afloat. Besides her heavy armamen

she has several rapid firing guns t

lceep' off ·'torpedo 'boats. ' r1'hey 'ar6
worked with wouderiul quic}l:lu!!;Is .

.

'While workmen were excavating a'

EX'¥inister Dallas used to tEjll the trenc� for new gas pipe� at Norwich"
follo'YlDg anecdote of Jerome Bona-. Conn., recently. a humming bird, in
patte: He had been playing cards its swift fiight ,from the trees over.

until he had lo�t all his ready 'money. head, came in contact with the Up.
then pledged hIS rings, and finally raised pick of one of the workmen and
lard his watch on the table. It was a fell dead at his feet.
small gold one, the ba()k of which
opened with a sQring. A lady ove,r
looking the game, admired tqe watch,
and took it up ,to examine. On h�r

mor-«

I '
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i� '��� g�ther��e,,?isniemb�reifr�g.. �,::. ;'>

ment� of �,�e �ol.?, �arties'" as '�he flew, > ' ;,' :t
.!lOd 'v�go�o,us prohibltion ,party t- ',It

.,

i." ,

wll,1 be free' from the contamination,'
ot the: saloo�� ,and the' 8a"I�0� is ul'li": ".;1 ,

versally adinitted to be th�' .::ontroIi� , :,
sense 'of public, sentiment or -of any ing power in our cities, and the ci·tie.s

W��kening in that, direction is a po-
to be the dominating influence in all

htical sham. You way, if you will, parties, It is the only' party based

see this for yourself.', The very
in moral sentiment and founded in

claim put forth by your leaders is an
broad statesmanlike,

i�sult to your intelligence, It ought �rincip.1es. In all true reform work

-to be resented with Indignation, ,

.
'It has been ()O advanced lines for

.
But ev�n t�i,s excuse is not legiti- twent.y.years. It has been free from

mate. W'hatever public sentiment fanaticism and, chimerical schemes.

may be thelaw is ample and expli-
It is true that its prohibition ide�s

cit. The duly of the governor alone
were once regar?ed fanatical. but

is plain. You elected him with a they have been stamped as respecta
clear 'understanding that' he would ble, practical and sound by the deci

honestly perform that duty. He was
sions of the United States supreme."

backed byone of the strongest laws and other courts.

ever, enacted:' His own party was ,Come, then, and help us erect a

pledged to ,his support. The' -third 'new temple out of the ruins 0'£ the

or prohibition party, was ready to
old antiquated parties as they go

disband if this had been done, Real- down.

ly It would have had no further reas- Some of the most sumptuous pal.
on for existing' in this state. '. You, aces of Europe have been made out

prohibition republicans,were earnest,
of the ruins of ancient Greek and

honest, prayerful in your demand.
Roman art. Among these ruins

The first part of his admimstration
have been found the finest marbles

was not altogether bad. Some dis-
and among the ruins of the demo

graceful rumors were afloat, that la-
cratic and republican parties may yet

ter events have led us . to believe to
be found the brightest gems in the

be true. You' have been .de.c�iv�d, prohibition' party. Why will you

outraged, and used as a toy or a tool
not be one of these jewels In the dia

in the hands of demagogs and viI-
dem of the crown of America's

hanous politicians, tor accomplishing greatest- party?
their own selfish ends. Only one

---�---��

reason has been given you. You Don't you want a campaign paper

owe it to your party, they say. Is 10 your county? Write us for par
ticulars about it.

Hill'will speak in New York for
.

Cleveland.

Only the prohibitionists have nom-:
inated a farmer for president.

People's party leaders wlll have to
learn that roarbsoks will not pay.

"

Mr. Senator'Perkins will begin to

see a big vacancy in his chair. after
the November election.

,
,---4._

A. ,W:'Sniith willi. be able to do
, better Work on his farm next year,

,

than he is doing this year.

more sp-eeches in the state.

Near the close of the campaign St.
John will return and make eight issue,

We wish tll:ltUur'Dumb Ant'mal�,
a month);' p:·tp"r published in Boston',
could go into -everv family in the
land.

Just the "[hing to do IS to defeat
the democracy in the south and re

publicans in the north.' That would
even up things all around.

Ten cents a copy for the four-page
prohibition erhtion of this paper for
the campaign, TIns ought to give
us ten thousand new subscribers
within thirty d ays.

We are prr-p ared to supply a local

prohibition pnpL'r to every county in
the state that wo-rl d lik« to have one.

Write us if you want one.. It can be
had at so low' cost that no county
'need be without one,

-____....,__--

Illinois has a statute-that will pre
.vent the Sale tit intoxicating liquors
on the grounds of tl;e world's fair, if
'it is enforced. An attempt will be

made, however, to have i't repealed
.at next winter's session of the legis
lature.

The fellow who threw questions
at St. John during his Monday night's
speech was so sore by the Governor's
sharp answers th at he sat uneasy on

his stool in the sta te bouse all the
next day. Such snankings
do little folks some good.

open as in poor old Mis�ouri.
cials wink at it, despite the public
detnand £01' a different order of things.
Chrtatian republicans, why will- you
submit to be outraged?

If elected governor of the state of
Kansas I WIll see that the laws of
the stateare enforced, and the illeg
al Ht},uor. traffic driven from its bor
.ders, even if it takes the entire re

serve forces of the state.
'

1. O. PICKERING,' \

If elected governor of the state of
Kansas I I will

.

..

L. D. LEWELLING.

If elected governor of the state of
Kansas, I will

.' .

A. W. SMITH. your party your master or your ser

vant? A party is not a creature with

body, spirit and feelings. It IS sim
ply an instrument for use in securing
results, as an axe is used for felling
trees. One does not worship the
axe. It is not regarded even with

affection. One likes it simply for

the use he makes of 'it. If it be

comes dull he sharpens and improves
rt.or temporarily supplants It with an

other that will -do good work. If it

is worn out (II' loses its temper, it is
cast aside as worthless.

Just so one should do with his

party. It is merest mock sentiment
when the miserable political leader

talks otherwise. Moral sentiment is

good, but false and hypocritical sen
timent is abominable. Such is the

only kind used by the' political fixer.
Now are you not the subject of

this imposition to-day? If you throw

aside party prejudice, and study your
situation carefully and judicially, you
vviIl find it so. Thousands of good
republican prohibitionists, as well as'

people's party' p�'ohibiti�njst� �f this'
state, are-doing' this. They'are com

Ing into the prohibition party as tht>y
have 110t done for many years' past.
There is only, one reason why

many thousand others do not come.

It has been supp�sea that' th� £larty
is weakerthan usual, and is not grow
-ing. This is not so: It has never

had so promising a fu�_�re. I� is, the

only party whose \platform and pr�n
ciples: are broad enough for this
country and for this age. It is -evi
'dent that thrs fact is becoming recog
nized, and with this rec�g'nition is

coming a revolution. .

'

'But'there are further,

Do not let the republican party
nor the people's party insult your in
telligence by telling you that prohi
bition is not an issue. It is the only
live issue left in the state to-day. The

only other issue is one of spoils.

S. S. King has been forced from
the Congressional track as people's
party candidate in the second' dis.

trict. Every people's party man of

decency should now vote for D. W.
Houston. Any such attempt at par
ty dictation ought to be severely con
demned. Of course the motive was

nothmg more nor less than to force
the .·people's party to take up w�th
H. L. Moore, -the whiskey curb
stone broker. This man's whole
life has been such as forces every
thoughtful people's party voter to

stultify himself and his party, when

he lends Moore his support.

.

Chairman J. M, Simpson, of the repub
lican state central committee, says Lew
elling, ,Jerry Simpson, or any other Peo- ,

pIe's party candidate, can have all the
Joint discussions and debates taey want

'

but that the 'Prohibition party, does' not
'

flgureIn this campaign, and no 'powder
Will be wasted 011 Major Pickel'ing.-State
Journai,

Jerry Simpson has just about the
caliber that republicans like to meet.
A. W. Smith would not appear to

advantage by the side of Pickering,
One cannot wonder that the republi
can Simpson shrinks at the cornpari

The real truth is they clare not

The opening prohibition rally of

the campaign, at Topeka, on Mon

day night by Ex-Gov. St. John, was
beyond comparison the largest and

most enthusiastic political gathering
that has yet been held in this city.
It was conceded to be greatly' supe
rior to the much vaunted republican
ratification meeting' held' at thesame
place a fe N. .weeks ago. Several' ad- .

There are 375 Sunday schools in
New York, the Episcopalians lead
ing with eighty-five and 'the Presby-«:
terians coming second with .seventy-
two., '
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'
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�:WO w�ni�n' in a. �eneme�t Houe'� I t)le Potter'� Fl�ld., When the, :ID?th-'
"

,

. .' , : er looked -into the face. of her VIsitor, ,',

and heard' thltt
'

a
. gr�v"l hS,d been. The re,ada,rs of this .papel' will be pleas

bought in tile cemetet:y; ,WhICh she ed t� learn that tll:�l'\} �s at least OOH ,dread
ecnld.vlsit , when' she' learned that � ed,dl�aRe t.hat SClElll�e has be�n able to

,
- .' hLd'b 'h' d

.

h
-eure in all; Its sta;rges, and. that'ls Catarrh.

carriage a
,
een Ire t? take er Half's Catarrh Cure is the only positive

and her husband and a friend .to see curs, kno'\vu' to the, medleal 'fl:aternity.
that baby' burled, no human pen can Catarrh: being a 'constitutional .disease

depict the scene. That act' opened requires. a constitutional treatment:
every door in the tenement-ho J es.; Hall's Catarrh.Cure is taken internally.

l'wo years afterward it was s id to acting directly upon the blood and muc�us
one visiting that tenement house, "I surfaces of t.htl system. thereby dest��y�ng
wish yon could see the woman who

the fou�datlOn of the disease, �nd grvmg

'1' h "
.• the patient strength by building up the

Ives ere,
.,
pointing

.

to on?, oj the consnjunon and assisting nature in. do

�enementa, but she IS out. Co�- ing its work. The proprietors have BO

mg back, the woman wa"" passed .m much faith in its curative powers. that.

. one of the alleys, and -tne expresaiou they offer One HundredDellars for any

"ith which. she looked at the guide case th.at it .fail.s to cure. Send for hst

was such as the visitor had never of testtmontals.

seen on ahy human face. It suggest- Address,
.. (l' �. J, CHE�E�,& Co.,

ed theMonnt of Transfiguration. �be orSolcl by Drugg sts, 75c. l'oledo, O.

invited the care-taker and the visitor
--------.-------

.into her roam. She carried on her The .M.aiJazIne or Amerwan .tJ.tstory lor

arm a baby eight months old, a bean- August contains several illustrated arti-

cles, the flrs] being a sketch of the "Hls
tifnl b0Y., The visitor.,knew there was toric 'I'ea-Party at Edenton, North Oaro-

8 history to be told, and briefly this Ilna, in 1774," by Dr. Richard Dillard

is it: Thatmother, from-the time she with It Queenly, full-page portrait. of. the
was sixteen ye�s old, had never been president of the tea-party, Mrs. Penelope

off the Island -Ionger than I'lleven Barker. "The Ends of tho Century, How

days. She married a hnckster,whose TheyDiffer and How They 'Blend," by

reoord almost equalled hers. Tbe MiSt! Jalle de J'or�st Shelton. is It euarm

story of their first married life is too ing pnper, with descriptions of 0.1L1 time
manners and customs, with fac-aimites

horrible to contemplate. Rarely was of iuvitations to balls. curious bath

either seen 'without the marks of the tieketa, and racy anecdotes. of eourtstu II

finger-nails or the boote of the other; and marriage in the early days. "Tit',··
but for one year neither husband nor Chieago Massacre in 1812," bv Joseph

wife had appeared before the police Kirkland. contains fresh and antheutic

court judge, nor had either of them material concerning that tragedy in onr

tasted that which robbed them of couutrv's history which will he w idel y

their manhood or womanhood. 'I'heir
read anrl treasured. "Tne Sncce";i-lful

Novel of Fifty·six years ago, Horse-shoe

home was as clean as it could be, and RobinsrJn," a work that has been out of

the husband brought hIS earnings print for forty or more years, is brought

every night to the eare-teker, and into rresu notice through a brief sum

three months before had opened bis mary of the exciting story. Its historto

-first bank account .-Christian Union features are its cluef charm, as it unl'ohls
a vast amount of tntormarton about th«

revolutionary war in the mountainous

regions of the Caroltnae. and the char
acter of the people 10 those rural d istrictfl
"Sabbath Breaking and the Clash of

Theological Steel" is a atrixmg incirleu:

of travel in KnnsflA to the land or gold
�5.00 It yell!'. 743 Broadway, New 10)"
Citv

,'CEiN"1""":EtA.T� �1f.Il_�"[_..;

. �N·D ·ELEV T R.
J B. EILT�ARl""'), l'::)r(�prietor

-------------

.. -

FLOUR,MEAL ,& FEED, GRAIN, GRAHAM AND HOMINY;
BUOKWHEAT FLOUR AND OOAL. ,

8ILVE'R LE;AF 'FLOUR A SPECIALTV.

Insoluble fertilIzers are of no practical
use.

The source is a great aid in judging of
merit.
Yuu «an't get your cellar to'} clean and

sweet.
A good farmer is never idle for want

of work.
When done With a tool, return !t to its

place.
One can plant more than he can culti

vate.
Grow such crops as are adapted to your

soil.
Do a little thinking and contriving

every day.
Poor feed and care are worse than

hard work.
.

Broad tires on the farm save the moist
turf.
A regular WAll animal is a .contented

one.

All fertilizers'should be well mixed
WIth the solI. COLLINS&,BU'RCIECO.

C'H'ICAGO.
.

A THIRD OF A CENTURY OF EXPEFU·
INCE AND CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE

IMPROVEMENT IS' REPRESENTED IN,

THEU�EADER LINE "OF

STOVES AND RANGES.

gentler

Letting an animal run down to save

food ill a doublfl 108s.

You get from tile animal what was

put into it-no more.
We'must adapt our schools to teaching

wbat IS p)'acti�al.
Exennse'breeding stock and keep up

the bone and muscle.

Many boys are bad because the sire was

not well selected.

You canllot hare thtl' best crop ·unless

YOU use t1;1e best seed.
.

Learning to do one thing helps in

learmng to do ,another. ;

Shallow rootiug plallts are best adapt-
ed to shaJlow soUs. '

LEADER RANGES
FOB WOOD AND Jl'OB COAL.

LEADER COOKING STOVES
. FOB WOOD AND roB COAL.

LEADER HEATING STOVES
FOBALL USBS. roBWOOD AND FOB COAL.

. ALL IIODERN A�P IN'GREAT VARIETY.
Fon SALE llY

--J_ H. FOUCH'.r.-

" CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESION PATENTS
,

,
., COPYRIQHTS, etc.

FOr Information 'and tree H&ndbook write to
MUNN & co., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK;

.

Oldest bureau ror seoutlng patents In AmerICa.

Evtbery P&lltebnt.taken' out by us Is brougbt beforee publlo 1.a notice given freeof cbarge t.n Lbe

ft,i�ldi£it �.tutrit.au
Lanrest Circulation of auy seientiDc paper In (be
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man sbould lie WI�bou,t It. Weekly, 83.00 a
;rear; IL50'sl:![.montJis. AddressMUNN &; CO.,
PUBLJBHI!JBB,361Broadway.New York.'

,

Terms Oash.
COR. KA:N SAS AVE. & A"- ST.

Telephone 318.
NO,\TH To». ;",'.J( !>;T

FREE.
-

Journey
DANUBE

FREE to Every New Subscriber

-the-

NEW YORK .oBSERVER,
the foremost Family �eligious News·

.paper,
One book and one new subscriber,
$3,00.

Two books and two new subscribers,
$0,00.

SPECIMEN cor-ms FREE.

NEW YORK OBSERVE�
37 AND 38 PARK RoW,

NEW YORK.

A pA.Tm.m'!IC Wl)]!Uf.

Every person who Is OPD"�OU 1.0 Free Trade

Slavery and ["VOl'S Amcr ic.in In'lu3trlal Inde,

pendence secured tnroug lr the policy of Pro

tectlon, should reuu the docu.uouts published

by the Amertcuu Protect!vo T;m t1' Leuzue, As

a patriOtic citizen it l.'i 7()t,t II ut.y to placo these

. documents In tile hUdUS of yuur frtends. They

are interesting ,!oml iIlStl'llCLIVO, )Llld embrace

discussions of all phasos of the 'l'nrtlT Qilcstion.

The LeagjlO publtshr,,<\ 07C" ;;J u:O'erent docu

ments. comprl"lDg ne'trly GOO p::gos uf plainly

printed. carefully ed,Led lUlu reliuule I[(forma

. tlon. Among the authors of those documents

are. Hon. James G. Blaine i -v.-m. iI{cKlnlev, Jr.,

�gl��rn3�noit2rhI36g��YlntN:' it�lpg�I��IDO�:g��i
Senator A. S. Pndd'.lcl<. or N"br".lm; Senator
Frye.ofMnluc; Senat( •• ' CI.l.!.oy.or NortilDl.lkota;
Senator JuatlTl �. l\lurnl, Pi.' Vt'lIDont; t:;enator
Nelson Vi•. AJar,cll. ot B.hod� Island; Hon.
Thomas H.DllIlIuy... f New,Jersey; HOll.Robert
P. Porter, of W,,"blllI;L!>IIi Prof. J. R. Dodge.
of the. Agricullnml J)ef:"rtment nt Washing
ton; Commodore \V. H. 1'. Hugites; non.lf.. A.�W���tlft��.Nrl:jl�J���}e�?I�i����PI'lI�:''lfi
Boston; Ex-CongressmILu Perkms. of Kansas;
Dr.E.P.MlJler.of New Yorl{; Hon.Geo.Draper,
ofMlU!s.; Hon. C. L. Edwlll'ds.of Texas; Judgo
Wm. Lawrence. of Ohio; Hun. D. G. Harriman,
of New York; Hon. Geo. S. Boutwell, of Mass.\

Ilg�ie�'or'r:n�::�;���vll. of New York: Enooh

This comp\ete set of documents will bO sont
to auy address. post paid. tor Fifty (50) Cents
Address.... WlIbur F. Wakeman. Sec'y, No. Ii
WEllit. TwentY-Tbird Street. New York.

.� ......
------

--------=-=.:.-=-=.-_: .......=-__ :.... _.-.

I�O Press; .,,' .J ,.J. ''-' • ,
(NEW YORK.)

,i'II'(ttll' Daliy CirculatIon than any othel
,. ,.llollcau ��(;Wtill!Lper In ..lmerlea.

,;/L r. -SUNDAr.-WEEKL'.f

TI;e '\Jgl'essive Republican Journal ot
the Me.tropolis.

A NEW8PAPER FOR THE MASSES.

]'oundeLi December 1st11S87.

(.'il'cztlation over 100,000 Copies
Daz"ly_.

TtIe PRESS is the organ of no faction;
Jlllll.� no wires; has no animosities to

\Tenge.

Tf;_e 1I£ost Remarkable Newspaper
.$ttccess in l\Iew York.

'

'rUB PnH�s'Is,.A NATION�L NEWSPAPEr:.·

(�hflap news, vulgar 8en8atlon� and tr'ash find
W', place In' tile .colwnns 'of 'J'be .l:'ress.

'l'he' Preas has tbe'brlgblest Ed�torlRl }lage '11I
NeW Yorl>. It sparkles wIth .poln�.

lSEND
FOR FREE PAMPHLlIlT ON MONISM-IT"

The O��D�··Courti
A WEEKLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE WORK

OF CONCILIATIN" RELIGION WITH SCII;tNCE.

Subscription $2.00 a year; 6c per copy.-Send for
s'ljl1�Io copy. ,

THE' ,MONIST
A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE OF SCiENCE, PHILOS

OPHY AND RELIGION.

Subscription $200 a year: 60c per copy-Send 25
cents for sample copy.

TIle Religion of tIle Olturclles 'ls
:founded upon the soience popular
:l.n the time of' their origin.
To establlsh religion upon the

science of' our time is the object of'

���r�T�N O.OURT and THE

A few contributors: Charles S. Peirce.
Prof. Joseph Le Conte. Prof. E. D. Cope.
M. D. Conway. W. T. Harris, Prof, F.
Max Mueller. Prof. Geo.J. Romanes, James
Sully. B. Bosanquet, Dr. A. Binet, Prof.
C. Lombroso, Prof. E. Mach, Prof. F. JodI,
Prof. H. Hreffding, Dr. F. L. Oswald, Gen.
M. M. Trumbull.

THE LOST MANUSCRIPT. A novel

by Gustav Freytag. Is a practical presenta
tion of the Religion of Science. Authorised
translation from the sixteenth German

edition, extra cloth, 2 vols .• gilt top, price,
&4.00.

.

To bring THE LOST MANUSCRIPT within
reach of all, a

NEW EDITION IN ONE VOLUME

has been prepared. Fine cloth, large type,
953 pp.

•

PRICE $1.00. POSTPAID.

For other publications ot

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING Co.
Write for Catalogue and Price Llat,
CHICAGO. 169·173 La Salle St,

llHIl8 IF'r:ulcclii 'l.Villard.-" The brignt·
est ouUook winuolV in Chnstendom for busy
people" ho wnnt to sec whnt in going on lu lho world."

Pl"Ov�douce '.z.'eieg!·ltJn,-"A great'JOOn
to the ouey. the lazy and the economical."
'.Q'hc Cong;l·e:.:;ationIlJi[,t.-ThiSmonthly

has no peer in Originality of demgn, scope and

accuracy of vision; thort;mghness in 'execution
Ullll uhility to tl'RlIsfllrm ill) rCII,Ir�18 illto Cltilt.mp 01 tho \\'01 III 11

(Jhican-o lnte.riuf'.-" TIle Re'iJit!'l1J ofRe
views, of New York, has come to the re$cue of

'

busy. people. We know of one higll ?'lii/road
o�ci"l who for a month bas worked until Il
o clock at night, and yet hus kept well informed
of current world event;;. He reads thisMagazine .

It gives him a runrolng cClmmclltary on important
events, besides a cii,!c$t of the best unicles in
contemporary maga:dnes. l)

,

•

•

,Price ,25c� $�.50 a Year.
AGBNTS WAIITI!D. CLliS nATBS ON APPLW...TWN

Son4 Ten CO,DIs THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS �,
ror SlUDplo CoPT. '13 Aowr Pine•• Now Yo�k.

TOWHTO'PICS
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Publish41d first da:y of :Qecembe]'", March,
June anc;l September. , .

DELiCATE, DAINTY, WITTY�
·IN,TENS,':•.



�O�TliIviES'> ,TO, BE :', SEEN
, ,THE SEA�ID,E.' .�,

fQll'e bel�g 'tuade ,'Up. ,Woven' :j�'
.�ts ,are always, i� the market,: ,Til, ' ,

o�ors' tha,� ��ll, :g.-:>t' run' �re 'p,ractic:a.i'iy, '�:An 'eleotrio railroad 860 miles lonll' ill

"restricted, to" ,jlark, blue, ',8c�rle�, and, to'be-#Dstructe4ln Russia: '"

,

,eardiilli.l" .wbtte,, and. black. ' Biack'
"

/rhe. best exiiting map of �h� moon

suits'are much a:���ted 1,'1 the ,Frenoh. ,

showlI 82,856, crater.:shap..ed projection�,
,Del)orations m,!-st,be 1i1�t" arid consi!!t according .to M. Wil��bn ?�ey�r, and: closed his shop."

principally of cQntrasting ,bands and' a.st�o�o�ers teU ��' ,that 100,000: are The nine parts of speech'�re whOlly'
spaces of the colors aDd'�abrics nameiV br�u.ght'lnto view with B: telescope of" inadequate tb the needs of the gentl&;
� French hal.'PY thought 'a.lso.is to use medium power.: .

'

man who stutters.
wlde bands of wool braid of'acQutrast- A pr�mhient physician of Washing- A young man advertises his desire
in'g hue, feather-stitched .with .eolored too. .olalms *at the phonograph can be for a wife. "Pretty and entirely ig-
wool yarns. The idea ,is beautifully ,used for the cure of deafness...He say.s norant of the fact."

•

illustrated in the third illustration., that the modulated sounds which he IS
"H I; f"d th t

.

1 f'
. The dress is of black serge, with bands able to.sead into the ear wit� this in-

ours �sn::� fu:,h�::l . \. �e,;; ��ih�"
of white 'braid-it'may'. be white serg� strumenti, will 'gradually ''b1,"lng the " o. an�rc IS s,

=-embroidered with' colors, red,' blue' ham e d b. il b f th' deli'
She seems to beheve m the total dem-

.

m r an .a ,v .
ones 0 e

� � olition oi' property."'orange, and black. The bands to have cate orllan into their normal eondltdon, CIA f'U
. .

style mllst be broad. '

'A writer in an electric'al' magazine
re you ami ar WIth m�!!lcall

For women. who want novelty h�' in dis 1 th' b bTti f d th terms?" asked the' manager's friend.

thele bathing suits, the varieties of the
cuss D� e pro all es 0

.

ea "Yes," replied the manager; .. 'last

Rus'sl'an blouse o""'e'r.a·'val·lable models,
by an electnca,lcurrent, said that he,at week's salart 01',1 don't sing.'"

... on� time stood on the top ot.one of the '

II � .'. •

'

'anc;l many other designs of the season Alpine,peaks In ',a �torm'and had' lillht.. Ell� Do yo�behevem slgns,Algy,
can be utll1�ed.

. One of the illustra- ninll pUs through his body to an ex- �ear? Algy- To tell �he truth, d�
tions shows an adaptation of the tent sufficient to make .a loud crack- hng, I always was a bttle superstt
sboulder strap. Btrh)ed flannel is ling 'noise aDd to produce long' blue

tious." Ellar-"Well, there is a sign
ava'l'I"ble also T i it h

.

t it
'

'
. over there that says 'Ice Cream ' "

,
.. . 0 g xe c arae er 'streams; of sparks fro¢' .the flngers, II "

•

Itshould b� bordered with a plain color.. repr!,sen,ting probably'many millions
"

Is Smibhins a s.mart. lawyer?
Agreeable variety' can ,be given to it, of volta, without any Qffect upon the Very: Man-went t? him Wlt� B; case
also .by plaiting it at intervals, .so tha·t., body other than to force bim to de- involvmg $150. Sa�d he was wIll�ng. to
many dark and tuany light strIpes come' !>cend witho�t &elay. spend $1!500 to ,get It back Smlthms

.�ol!'ethet �nd make one broad, stripe, as Sunshhie' iii recorded at the me-
m!lode hur opt a bill righ�. off for

IS shown'm the b�k and front of the' ' 31,350."
.

,

striped flannel dress, illustration. teorological office af EnglaJ_ld by means "Dante?" remarked Mrs. Brownley,
Head coverings are oU' silk caps or

of the St?kes-Campbell mstrum�Dt. 'interrogatively. "No I don't know as

rubber hatswith b�'oad fiat rims. I!'or
the e�entlal fea�ur�s of which � a. I ever heard of him. But the name is

the feet. are fast black stockings'of .spherlca.llens, which acts as a.burn1:?g, familiar, too. Oh, yes! Ann Dantel

special make,with or without a ca.nvas
gla�s. As the sun accomplIshes l� I knew I had heard of somebody by

and cork sole. When without,this sole appareJ_lt journey from. east to w�st It that name. Wonder if it was hili
a shoe is worn. The shoe has a cork

burns Its autograph mto a. strIp of
daughter?"

,

and rope sole and canvas upper, bound
card placed benea.th. the lens, but can

1 d h t b d A ConHuctor-"What has happeoed?
with colored braid. It is modelJed

on yo,S? w. �n I .1S uno scu�e.. S
Why did you pull the bell cord?" Pas-

after the Roman sandal, aud furnishes the card IS diVided mto hours, It IS easy
to lit th f t 1 senger-liMy wife's hat feU out of

to the dress a necessary last touch for ca cu a e e amo:unt; Q ac ua sun-
the window." Conductor-"And for

beauty,
' ,shine with which each day is favored.

Eucalyptus oil has come into such such a trifle you stop the train!" Pas-

FATHER MOLLINGER. demand that over 20,000 pounds were senger-"Trifle? . You ough� to see

Th. Cathollo Faith, Cur�r \vho' Re- sent to England ,from California last my wife's' hat pill!"

centIl' Passed -Away. year, the tree having been planted in The minister's wife (to industrial

'R F h
'

immense quantities in' that state. scholar)-"Eliza Jane, I'm sorry to
ev. 'at er Mollinger, the' famous h f h'

. General Stratton planted 55 acres
ear rom your sc oolmistress you are

priest and physician, died near Pitts: d'
.

1 near Haywards in 1869 chiefly not Ihgent at your needlework. You
burg' recent y after undergoing an op- kfor timber purposes. In 1881\ now Who it is finds work for idle
eration for a rupture of the stomach. h d
-}!'ather M:ollinger had been in feeble it was discovered that· a decoction an s to do?" Eliza Jane (intensely

of the leaves would remove
anxious to propitiate) - "Yes'm;

health for several months and his phy-' 1the incrusted scales from boilers. p ease'm, you do!"
sicians ordered rest and extreme quiet.
but as St. Anthony's day drew near the While the engineers were preparing Burglar (flashing his dark lantern

aged pdest disregarded these warnings the liquid they imagined the odor in the face of �he sleeper)-"If you

and administered the blessings. His cured one of bronchitis and the other niake a noise you're a dead man! I

illness and death followed. He was of asthma, and they started a factory want your money and I want Hi quickl

not a faith curer. His treatment was to extract the oil at San Lorenzo,which Where is it?" Mr. Billus (only half

bot11spiritb.al and medicinal. He gave
is said to have been the beginning of awake)-"Why; Great Scott, Marial

prescription, written in cipher" ani this industry. What have you done with the $251

enjoined pennance, faith and prayer.
gave you yesterday?"

Protestants were required to abstain
BANTER AND BLARNEY.

from meat on '!Jix succ�ssive Fridays. The man who invests in shad may
The Church at Rome exp.l'essly forbid have his money's worth in the mea�
Father Mollinger to use medicines, or- but he's stuck with the bones.
dering him to cure· by faith and "holy
relics,''' and under pain of excommuni-

AT

jT�RE i� �n �,ocreasing' Dumper' of,
. ministers among clergymen. an in

treasing number of men who concern

Jhemselves less with systemattc teach

Ing than with active efforts for the

b�tterment of thetr fellow-men.

-.;tJa1t Latest Cot In' Salt Water Attire
.

It Is 'as Moilelt as Bathln&, Suits Ca�
Ile Made-LaRt Touch of Beau,y-A.
Ilea.Ide Letter.

HE LAT'EST (JUT
-In bathing suits is

_

meant to be very
modest,' as bathing
sui t s go. The
"French makets

By anticipation we suffer misery
md enJoy hnpplnesa before they .are,

.

:n being. We can set the sun and:'
1tars .forward. or lose sight of them
by wandering Into-those retired parts
.f

.

eternity when the heavens and

tarth shall be no more.

energies
m 0 s t defective

, ,point�n amphibian
.re811, namely,' to the problem of pre
venting the , garment ··from clinging
when they come out of ,the water; so·.
that whenvtbe bather retires to her
eabane from the ga.ze of'th� spectators.
along', t.he strand sh'e may not be be-
'draggled ap.d dripping';

. "
.

,

The resuUi'of the cogitation is a pat.
'o1erri that lool(s very" droll when laid

Uat,' but when on it is metamorphosed
jnto the .most charming thing imagin
able. The skirt which goes over it
belts i� at the line indicated by the

l.'HE best way to improve the con

lition ot the poor. to secure indpstrial,
prosper-ity and clean poli tlca IS to

Americanize our' foreign population;
md the only way to do this is to pro
nde for them decent homes whe're it

1s possible [or them to be: respectable
Lnd self-respectingi
HUNGER is the first warning signal

liven to let us know that the body's
!tore of fuel needs replenishing;

.

and

in this sense it may be said that the

want of food causes the pain of hunger.
But if want of food cauoes the hunger
pang, it IS strange that the adminis

iration of substances that are not food

WIll dispel it.

AMUSEMENT.

SO)1E of the best I'pecimens of cul

iivated humanity are to be fo.und el

bowed out of the ct"Owd and left for

gotten in the by-places of life. This

is not in: itself a proof that the VIC

tims of such adverSIty are in them�

selves failures. although it may, and

i1oub�less does. show that they are

lacking in ,the qualities of tact and

worldly wisdom.

NATUHE in her varied beauty, gen

tleness and smiles. invites us· to walk

ILmidst her magnificent exhibitions, to

inhale her' delightful perfumes and

rest in her gardens and on the' banks

Df ·her rippling. !auglung streams, and'
be happy. Men and women should

always enjoy some degree of happi
ness when such a friend as nature

spreads her bounty in their laps and

unrolls her beauty at their feet.

LIGHT

.".. VERY. FETCHING.

buttons, and. confines it easily and

elegantly to the figu1,"e. The bifurca
tion is not up the whole leg,
the great w�dt�lmaking it unn�ce!!sary,
and that gives a great fullness from theJ
hips down and causes the garment to

hang off instead of cling to the form
when wet. The device seems to be in
geniou!. The idea was present in the
suits �f last season, but it ha.s been de
veloped.
The French models grow even ·wider

toward the bottom than the model in
dicates. The garment fits on the shoul
ders with a short yoke across'the back,
RR shown, and the front gathered into
·the'shoulder seams. The sailor collar
extends in front to the helt, and the
sleeves are longer than last year to pro
tect the upper arms from the sun. 'I'he
skirt is two yards round; is gatheredor
plaited, without gores, and, ·reaches

just over the knee. The drawers are

�ve or six inches )onger than .the skirt
and of good width at the -lmee. They
may' have a rubber band, gathering.
them :very slightly, but for the most
part they are straight, with a. decora
tive band.
Much of the success depe'nds on the'

doth.. A storm !:lerge is used which,
�eing .without dl:essing, is somewhat
stiff and'sheds water easily..There, "is
iI. rumor that the clill)ax of stlidy in
this direc'tion is to appear later, in· the
shape,of the hoop skirt, not of wfros,
but of Bilk, so woven, dr_essed,

"Charley Thwigg-ins! How dare

yo.u?" "You said you'd be a sister to,

Wool-liDo you make your domes. me, didn't you?" "Yes.'" "Well, I
tic one of the family?" Va� Pel� always kiss my sister whenever I feel

"No, we don't dare t.o; she kicked' like it."

abo�t the size of it when she came.". Charlie-"It's funny, isn't it, we-

Miss Goldburg-III wouldn't marry never hear of labor unions' south of

you, sir, if you were as rich as Crresus." the equator?" Johnnie-"Weil, you
Mr. Hardrow-"Well, that's just the know, you're not. allowed to strike·

difference; I wouldn't marry you if below the belt."

you weren't."
.

"Who is it that possesses all knowl-
"I think I will change my na.me to edge?" asked the Sunday school teach

Solomon and write proverbs," said er. liMy brother J'ames," replied. a..

Mawson. "How is this for one: 'Bet. diminutive pupil. "He's just home·

tel' be bent on economy than broke on from college."
extravagance.' " "Why did you strike him with your
Hicks-"Don't you believe there's club when he pointed t.he gun at you?

ECh
a thing as a haunted house?" He distinctly told you it was not

icks-"Oh, yes, indeed; but it de- loaded." "I know tha�, judge; that's·

ends a good deal upon how good look, the reason I'lammed him."

inll the girl is who lives in it." Catel'er-"Have you finished that

Mr. Wickwire-"Oh, by, the. way, I bill of fare for the Millionaire club

noticed you setting the clock ,ahead' .banqu·et?" ,Assistant-liNearly. 'What:

again this morning.'" M,ra. Wickwire' shall I end 'with?" Caterer (wearily)
�IIYe-es/' '�'Is �li:at. for' 'me to cjJme :-"Cigars and-and chestnuts."

home btto-night· or.for yourself to get' Maud;-"Wh.at a beautiful ne,Y gown
up by in the morning?'" Jane is' wearing.' .Did slle 'bring it

Mrs; -Keene-"There a.re times when from abroad?" Clara-"No; it'�' her
I wish I were a nian." Mr. Keene- last season's dres�; . the dressmaker

"For instance?" Mrs; Keene...:.. ..When turned it in",ide out and now she 4iays
I pas� a milliner's window' aud think 'it's from the other side."

how �appy I could·make my wife by
,

givi�g her'a new, bq�net.,'!
.'

A GENERA.TION ago the soundness of

a olergyman's -theology; measured by
�he standards of his partieular "de

Ilomination," was the question of most

vitai concel'n to those who sat under

!lis preaching. The chief business of

Ihe
.

cle�gyman then was to preach.
.tnd his preaching related mainly to

the presentation and pro!?ag�tion of

Bxact doctrine. Men were persuaded
that salvation itself depended largely

,

Ilpon the accuracy of their beliefs, and

naturll11y they did not like to risk their

souls py listening Sunday after SUr;Jday
10 any clergyman whose soundness in

:wery detail of theology was not 'fully
,
eertifted to ,them upon expert author

ity.
MILLIOlumEs are not

l)Ublic spirited citizens. They'do not

goet Lheir money by efforts to 'aid, the

pul;>lia, and a man who has accumulat

ed one or more millions has generp,lly
oent his mtnd. if not his body, to. the
use of the muck rake' which John

Bunyan describes in "Pilgrtm' s Prog
ress." Ten men \yorth $100.000' each
are far bettel' for the prosperity of

the community than one man worth

�1. 000, 000 or $2, 000. 000. Better stIll

will be 100 men with $10.000 ellch.
the amount that in the hands of

thrifty men who have earned it, bas

done more real good in the world than

many times that amoul).t 'Ui'led as the

gift of millionaires. after they find it

impossible to uSi:l it any longer. ,

�

'�';�'-
,

, I�-
.

'

REV•. ·FATHER· MOLLINGER.
'cation he was to l'efraill from writing
,pericriptions 'for his pa�ient8. �ut �he
good priest evidently knew his busi
ness better than' the Pope, a�d, con

tinued his, �work for Buffering hu-'

THINGS 'TOLD OF THEM.

Frederick' L. A�es is" beli��ed ' to
have realized his ambition to' become
the greatest la.ndlord in New Engla.nd,
as he pay's taxes on property assessed

at 86,000,000,' which is' fa.r. below its
mark�t valuation.

.
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Men
.

WJio�e ··A.b8ent:!\nndodJ�,,58 Leap
-

A: Cnaauenge That P.ro;'ed the Tend�rtoot
" Thom I�to' 'Stormy Pahhs�' '�'

,,", ,,'
B Man of is-erve. '

Th� lib�enimbld�d' m�'n �re 'h�� , "I once sa\y'a. chaileng� to a .duel
le�,9' cases, One.,of th�m play,ed on� issued 'and acce..pted. and the" time.
of,hlB old t�ic!ts the other: day. He place·anif'.·weapons. nomiBnted. 'The'
wa.s w�lking down :l!'ifth'avenue. 'Btat�s affair, however, did not come, to any
the New York Tribune. when he saw ·issue."

PoliteJiles's shown to the late Frank some one coming toward him whose The speaker was "Dan Quinn," the'

S. Bixley of ,Hartford, Conn., by'John face seemed to be familiar. His own well known writer of wild and woolly
R. Maury, hotel clerk of Reading, Pa., '>,tory best explains tbe situation.. Western character and dialeetstor-les,

'brought the latter a legacy of $10,000. "I wall conscious." he said. "that I according to the Chicazo Inter-Ocean.
t ": Probably the greatest pedestriau knew the man very well. but I was "It was in Deadwood," said he.

thinking of something and his ap- '-ab011t eig-ht years ago: and the twofeat of the, century performed in Eng- h
.

.. proach did not make' a clearly defined men w 0 were to have been the par-
.
�and was ,that of Bob Carlisle, who .

L
.

'. I()ompleted in .1883 the unprecedented ,impr�s!;ion on my brain, I
_

was also tIC pants had been snarling at each

,,' :teat of walkin 5 000 miles in 100 I
eonscious that when he saw �e he other for many. days. .One of them

,
.

'-days'
g ,

gave a start and took a 'step toward was a young, 'consumptive-looking
.

me with .hts hand outstretched. And fellow fromsomewhere in the 'East;
.

The eggs of tl�e .alligator are eaten

I yet
all that did not recall me 'sul'fi. and. of course, waa held in much con

an the West India _Is1ands and on the ciently {rom my thoughts to :eriable tempt ,by the old-timers. In some in
, �e,st coast of �frlca. They resembLe, me to realize clearly just what was definable way, however, many of these-
m shape a hen s egg, but are larger happening. I said. in an absent way, seemed to have a kind of respect for
.and have much the same taste

",
More 'How do you do?' and walked on as if him, as on one or two occasions he

"than 100 eggs have been found 10 one I were in the habit of seeing him every had given evidence that perhaps after
:alligator. day 01' as if I were only slightly ao- a.ll he was not to be laughed a.t. He
,William M. Davenport, though blind, quainted with him. Even in. that waavto these seuu-admtrera an un

.owns and 'operates a 700:acre farm.in minute I was awake to the fnct that known quanttty, and, �hile they were

Leyden, Mass., and is one of the best there was a queer light in his face and all anxtous for, SOIne opportu�ity to
,.judges of live stock in the country. He that he returned my bow very stiffiy. present itself in which he would show

,e�rne'd his flrst dollar sa.wing wood" "It 'was not until I' had gone a' what he was made' of, 'yet not· one of
-,a�d threshiI!g, and is now worth from couple of squares down the avenue them cared to furnlsh the looked-Ioj;
:850,1100 to $75,000. that it flashed into my mind that the chance.

This is good news from Germany. man was one of my' oldest and most "The man who did the snarling
Colonel Murphy has succeeded in indue- intimate Iriend!l, whom I had not 'seen was. perhaps, the only man in the se

ingthe emperor to eat a dodgermade of �n several years. and that when he lect clique that hung around the sa

American cornmeal, and our meal is had started to greet me cordially I loon where the quarrel finally materi

now to be used in the German army. had worse than 'cut' him by gi"ing alized who did not believe that the

-Gerrnanmillers are ordering machinery I him a cold bow. J then, as a man tenderfoot had any nerve, and he

for grinding maize. will do. turned to hurry back after never missed an opportunity to inbl-
him. but of course. he was gone." mate as much. On the night in ques-The Canadian government is trying Here is another extreme case which tion the two men had been unusually-experlments on an extensive scale in
seems Improbable, but for the truth spirdted, and it was a cinch that there'

.1;he cultivation of trees. At the Oen-
of which the writer can vouch. A would be tl'Ouble before the dayliarhttral farm; near Ottawa, the seeds of b k

.

New Yorker who made a trip to Cal- ro e,lD.
.

Rocky mountain and European coni- ifol'nia was met at the pier in Oakland "Finally the old-timer made a re-.

"fers have been liberally sown, and in
by' a man, who rushed up to him and mark to the other that there was no

1891175,000seedlingsweretransplanted wrung bis hand heartily. mistaking. It meant business. The
frpm the beds to be distributed later "How do you do. Will?" cried the young fellow heard it, and. without
·,on to branch farms anti private exper- stranger with d�U�ht. "I heard you moving a hand, announced to the
".imenters, who are to send careful re- were coming and I thought you ot119r that he had heard the remark
'ports of progress. Twenty-five gar- would like to have me meet you." and that he had a Pl:oposition to
,dens along the main line of the Cana- The New Yorker looked at the m9.ife.· The crowd was.in the right
·dian Pacific railway have been sup- other man in blanlt astonishment. humor and the boy was allowed to go
plied from the experimental farms. "I'm afraid. " he. said. "that there oil.

CHIEFLY CHAFF
is some mistake. I do not seem to "He said that he was a tenderfoot.

• know you." He was aware of it. he declared, and
A-"If I were a minister I should I "WelL" said the other with a he felt sorry, but he also said that if

·hate to dine at a banker's table." B- laugh, "you are a cool feHow to joke the other would give hIm a. fair show

"Why?" A-"Think of three days of in that way. But how long are you he wOl.!ld fight hIm. Then he made

grace!" going to stay out here? I want you what wa.s considered a remarkable

l>essimist-' 'The Koran forbids wine to come to our house." proposition. He asked his antagonist
but pe)'mits several wives knowin� • 'But. my dear sir," declared the 0 lay aside his gear, to malte no

well that no sober JUan would marry
New York man earnestly, "J don't plays.· but to issue him a challenge to

more tho. 0
" !cnow you. I never saw you before. battle royal. He had; he saLd, con·

"

nne.
.. " . 1 can't imagine what you can mean." scientious scruples against being the

So the cook 1S go1Og to leave, s�1d "Oll. if that's the case:" was the reo a.ggressor in a quarrel, but he was per-the husband. "I don't know. I dlS'
ply. in tones of indignation, "I wiil not fectly willi�g to do the square thing

"charged her to-day and she said she trouble you. But Just to rtlfresh your L when the show-down came. .

would think it over."
very remarkable memory I propose to

I
"W,ell; !!ofter mu?h parley. the bigy:oung 'auth�r�ss (reading MS. aloud) Je!l_y_g� j;]l_jl.lJ,k�ow YOlL l!!tm your fellow at once agree'} to the deal and

·...,....
..But perhaps' I weary you?" EIi- cousin. George - __

. We were boys the challenge was issued. The boy at
thusiastic friend-HOh, no; I long to together, we went to 'lchool together, once accepted it, named guns· as the
hear the end of your story." and you haven't cha.nged in appe6r- weapons, the ph,l.ce the salo()Jl and tho
Doctor_,."H'm! You are run down. ance. and I do not think that I have. time rigo't the·n. But his condition

�ir. You need an ocean voyage. What uood day. sir," and he started to under which the duel was to be fought
is your business?" Patient-"Second walk away in dIsgust, but the New wali' the most rema.rkable part of it.
mate of the Anna Marie, just in from Yorker ran after him. offering a thou- He insisted that he and his opponent
Hong Kong." eand apologies. He ia a man who should stand ·face to face with the toes

Cobwigger-"Was he a successful cannot remember even faces. of their right boots touching. ThAir

business man?" Merritt-"Why, he guns were to be in their belt. and at

was a genius. He took hold of a mon-
HI" Metbod. the word they were to draw and fire.

ument fund and completed it in the A good teacher never begins his There oould be only one result. It

lifetime of 'the original subscribers." work by Impressing his pupils with a was a dal'mg proposa� but whether it
'discouraging sense of his own knowl- was a bluff or not was never known.

Circus man (hunting for a stray ele-
edge, as compared with their ignor- lhe' othel,' orawfished' and apologized,,phant)-IIHave you seen a strange ance. He knows a better way than and the, outcome was that the two

animal around here?" Irishman-"Be· that. men became partners: But nobody
gorra, Oi have that; there was an "How d'ye take t' th' new teacher in Deadwood ,ever intimated againinjur-rubber bull around here pullin' ye've got daown t' Number 9. Billy?" that the young fellow was lacking in
carrots vyid his tail." . inquired Mr. Eben Hobbs, of, his four.� nerve. He showed that 'he had some-
,"Your arm is mi'splaced, sir," said teen-year·old nephew. not long after thing about him."

AmYl rebukingly, to .yoUJ;lg Hu:nk�r, the commencement.of.the "fall term.'" -----.,---'---

who had encircled her waist. "Yes," ·"it·' , 'Pooty fair' l' middlin' scnoillor, I' A. Modern Financier.
replied the unabashed young man; "it' guess he is;" replied Bllly, diplomat- The ·mOJ;l!3y-lender.' D.

'.

feeling his
would,not have peen placed. there if lca11y.

\ end draw nigh, adjul'e!l his three
you had not been a miss." "Why, in course, 1. cal'late he'd partners. A, B, and C (whom he had

,

Judge-"What v,alue do you, put on 'hev t' be t' hold sech a p'sltion as he made his heirs). to put ,five hundred
-

the b,oots that. were stolen from you?" does." respololded Mr. Hobbs. "But dollars ap�ece into his coffin. "Though
"Witness-"You see, my lord, they cost what I mean is. haow much be" ye I 'can'� take it all with' me, at'least

me eight marks when new, then I had goin' t' learn fr'm the chap?" let m'e have that much of, it. " l'hey
them soled twice, which came to three '·Why. Uncle Eb," said the boy. carried out his wishes to the letter,'
marks ea�h time-total, fourteen with a shrewd smile on his freckled but. as it turned out on discussing
marks." face. "it don't appear t' be no spedal the matter. in a slightly, different way.
Second-hand Dealer-"Dot vas � fine 'ca.ount what we boys an' gals git t' A had put

-

In a five·hundred-d.ollar

fit. You look like del' brince of V'ales know.- s' fur's I ken see. The main ·bill.· B. ,who was more sympathetic.
in dot coat." Customer-I lii(e the p'lnt is fer us t' git where we'll jest and kneW' how his dear frieg.d D loyed

eoat well, but here are two holes in be baowed daown re'lizin' what a heap bullion, had .put in fivo hundred dol-
he knows An' when he's lear t us lars in ,go)!L C was silent on the

the tail." S. H. D.-All. del' better.
h h' I b 'Ii 'i N

n

b pOI'nt, bu" on bel'n� presse" adml'tted
D t at muc. guess e qu t um er '" " Uj
em holes, my friendt, vas got on del'

!l, a� light aout fOl' 'nother school!" that he ,had put in a check for 'fifteen
field of honor." d dID'-Youth's Compan�on. hun re dol ars payable to s order.

and had' .taken the other thousand

�oUars out. -A:l'gonaut.
'

Lac�ni�. PrOPO�'t- "Cook?" Ye.."
"Piano?'" "No.'" "Mine."

Th:ere are o�ly tbre� grades at p'e�
pIe in' the lVorld. None of them beo
long- to the first grade.
Snitor (persistently)-Why do yO\1'

keep me waiting so' long? Remember'
that you are growing" older every min:
ute.

There are men with natures so sman'
that, if there' is anything 'in' transmi
gration', they will probably reappear
as microbes.
Women are good because it comes

natural, men are never-really good' un
til they n'ave tried beingbad and found
that it didn't pay.
Bingo=-What's the matter withvour

clothes, Bobbie? Bobbie (meekly)-l
feU down on my way from school;
Bingo-Who licked?
"Silenee gives consent, you know,"

he urged gently. "Does it?'" she re

plied, wa;king from a reverie. "Then:li
ad'Vise you to-propose to a deaf'mute."
Travers-I want you to come around

every week to crease my' trousers, .

Tallor-When shall I come around' to
collect'my bill. Travers':'_EvE"ry day•
if you like. •

"Why d'onlt Hanks marry that Mis.,
Perkins? He's in love with lier, and;
sha's only too anxious toget marrted;'
"He can't. He has; a five years' lease"
of his bachelor apartments, and they'
dbn't take' ladies in the building;"
Visitor (after the introduction)

"Ah! You are the famous Dr. Twinley
l' have heard .so much about. Are y0\11
still in active practice, doctor?" Rev.
Dr. Twinley-"Oh,' no; that is my
brother who practices. r preach, "
"Can you beat a carpet?" said th...

lady of the' house to the tramp·who'
asked' for something to· eat. "Don't
know, mum," he replied frankly, "I,
never tried: But r· guess mebbe·1 can.
for I've beat; most everything, else' in:
this townl"
He (timidly)-"Now that we'are'en

gaged, I-I presume I may-may-�iss
you as much as I please, mayn!t t?..
She' (encouragingly)-"Yes, indeed�
Make· the most of your time, dear�
There's-.no telling how long an en�age--
ment will last nowadays, you know.• t·

as ever.-
COsta Rica is about to have a law

making the sale of Indian antiquities
tQ foreigners It crtme punishable with
severe penalties. �

Epilepsy's baolflua is reported as

found by Dr. Gerdes of Halle. He
found it in a. patient's liver, lungs,
kidneys- and blood.
There are at present in China ouly

1,022 citizens of the United. States,
nearly half of whom are women .

Nearly one-half, or 506, are missiona
ries.
A Chicago physician was arrested by

.0. thick-witted policeman, who saw

the doctor enter a house with his:
satchel andl concluded he was peddling
or canvass,ing without license.
The odd sight of a kitten adopted by

. & monkey and being' nursed as tender

ly as though the' kitten was the mon

key's offspring can be' witnessed 'in .Bi.
Pacific street saloon, San Francisco.
Accordill'g- ta, Nikola Tasla, the elec

trician, thil new discovery of oarborun..

dum, will largely -Inerease the possi
bilities of electric lighting. Among
these possibilities he mentions electric

lamps operated without any wires at

all, an inexhaustible store of electri
cal enerary on tap everywhere with
out need o� generation or�ransmission,
and a light at least twepty times more

efficient than that now fu:rnished. '

. Quill pens are still inuch in use in,
Great Britain. A tradition exists· in'
the low courts there that no documen·t
would be strictly legal if written with
any pen other than a quill. A similar
tradition used' to obtain in partll of
New England!, and it i8 notable that
Gov. Russell of Massachusetts follows
the precedent of his predecessors and

signs all legislative bills- with a new

quill pen-used once fol" that purpose
and never again.
The Berlin fire department is experi.

menting with iii novel fire engine. The

carriage i8 con'ltructed entirely of pa
pier macho, all the different parts, the'
body, wheels, .poles, etc., being fin
ished in the best possible manner.

While the durability and-power of re

sistance possessed by thii materia.l are
fully as great as those of wood and

metal, the weight is much less. This

lightnes8. is, of course, of marked a.d

vantage, since it will enable the new

engine to reach the scene' of the fire
with unusual dispatch.

FACTS AN'D EVENTS.,

Sweden is dOiJ;lg quite a business in
exporting wooden cottages.
It is found that oil can be produced'

from grape seeds, promising a perman
ent industry.
A h.uman skull turned up among·th.. ,

mail matter in the New York postoffi�
the other day.
At Charleston� N. C., a· woman testi-·

fied! recently in court that she was the
mother of twenty children,
The public park. in San l!'rancilco,

has recently received a cocoanut tree
weighing six tons, from Honolulu.
A Philadelphian who had to answer

for contempt of court in failing to an
swer a g:rand jury subpena. made th.:
excuse that he had a lot of: wood' to',
to, saw.

'rhe house of Jacques Flandrea.u,
built in New Rochelle in the year-
1700, is standing and is supposed to be
one ot the oldest Huguenot houses in
this country.
London Tid Bits, recently offered a..

prize fo� t�e 'best definition of' "pluck,"
which they awarded. to the following:
"Pluck is fighting- with the· scabbard.
w.hen the' sword is. broken."

Iii tweu.ty-four days' Handel wrote..
"The Messiah." Dr. J'ohnsop wroto.
"Rasselas'" iu th� nights of a single
week. Schubert sometimes,wrote four
or'fiv.e imm.ortal sQngs in iii single day.

-

He was born in 1797 and died .in· 1828.
yet ·he set to mUBic'63,j; poeaU, by· 100,
different a.uthors, in addhion to w.rit:-.

ing other musical works.

CURIOUS SIFTINGS.

HISTORICAL AND STATISTIC:AL..

, Lent is strictly observed in England.



,

,n'oh' b :Hear�El�er;th�g: �

�hat, ,was, a wif;e:te'mar� 'by;: a'-lady
,The first summer witll a :Iittie baby is WhO",h,Bd brought up a, larg,e faI!ii,l�,:

not qUU0 so trying afl,the"se,cond and yet "Yoh have got, to- overlook, some'
rhere are many details to be observed for thin,gs,' in "'little" elild , "You, canno,t
the linle one'ecomrort. ",

'
, ...

, A busy �mother' who has,�any house- expect them to be perfect." 'In, the
hold duties to perform as well 8S' take same line, are these renlarkB fr'om �",
care Of baby, must manage very close', 00 ,reHTghiO�8 paPfsr:

'

b; " l' b' Th.,COn8u.mptlveandFeeble'aDd�I";ho
that ons 'is not neglected for the: other. e art 0 not, eanng shou d e IUtTorfrOm'�hauitlng'lI,'-a.e.ihouldu.eparker'B,Gi�er
While the busiest work is going onit is learned by all. There �'!"e BO many :£��':;��¥';:':I�:':'����R'!.�"::��J'�.f�&�ti�:&.nL

just as well if the baby is tied up;either 'thmgB WhICh it 1S painful to hear; �INJ?ER9;R!,N�� Theon/l onu:eCureforC�m&
m a small chair or on a, quilt on the 'vary many of which, if heard,:will tops lliUw, • WI> iDgeaay.. loolI, at Druggists.

fl�or, .and given so much string. di t b h t
.

hei
Inthfs way' they learn' to amuse them-

IS ur 't e emper, corrupt simp I,Cl- ,In' Hf!).t'Weat'.he'r
selves and do not get into any accidents, ty audmodesty, detract from content

and wheu', tired 'can tumble down to ment and happiness.. If 8 man falls

81�ep ,jUtit, like any other lIttle animal. into a :vicilen� passio», 'and calls UB �1l
The :, more ,they, are treated like manners of names" at the first . word

lit�le ' animals the b8tter for them, while we should shut .our'ears and hear, no

they only sleep and eat. Too much more. Jf in a quiet ;voyage of ,life .we

coddling' is jus� as bad for babies, as find ourselves caught in one of those
other' things.' " domestii hi I

. d'- d
The morning bath should not fie neglect-

omestie w, rr WID B of scol ing, we will be found palatable, refreshing
ed: and much of the flannel necessary the'

should shut our ear as' a sailor would

se\lond .summer can .be dispensed with furl his' Bail, and waking aU tight, and .beneficial. THIS EXTRACT,

the first: esp(lcially it the skin shows scud before the gale. If a hot, rest-
irritatbn from overheatedaeas., less man begIDs to .inflame our, feel- KEEPS FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN

Aslthe lpotller's:.il.isPoBition is soquickly ings, we should consider what' mis
reflected 10 the cliild, try and keep cool ohiefthe fiery sparkf! way .do JD our

y.ourself: avoid fretting and irritability m' 'I h ,t
In every way. '. ,

'

. agazme, o,e ow, were our emper IS and get Liebig COMPANY'S and

The uurstag mother should always cool' .kept,
and inBtantly close the door. If

, herself ff beated from work before nnrs-
all the 'petty things said of one by

irig her child. It is much care to look af- heedless; or Illnatnred idlerB'were

ter an 'active child. brought home to him; he would be:
Tbis activity, If misdirected, often de- come amere walking pincushion stuck

velops into mischief and harm.. One can full of sharp remarks. If we, would
frequently read in our papers of a cpild be happy when amona good men, we

swallowing scme of the ammonia used should open our ears; when among
in washing; or thinking the wet, concen- 'bad men, shut them. It is not worth
trated lye is Icanuy from its appearance,
takes a taste when no one is Ioukinz, or while to hear what our neighbors say

if of an invostigating turn of mind, it about our children, what our rivals

can successfully pull over the poffee pot say about our business, our dress, or
and its contents just when it will do the our affairs." ,

most harm, or use the.acissqrs tothe best
advantage on your very newest things
till your life is almost a 'constant
"Don't do that," and the little thing
begins to wonder what it can-do. '

I am always reminded of tlie little girl
who went on a visit te an auntie who
had left little ehlldren and clrildhood rar
behind. She Iooked longialgly at the
tall old fashioned clock and said with a

Sigh, "It's a wonder'my auntie doesn't
tell vou to don't." You will find that
there w.ill be no rest trom constant care

of your children until they leave you to
. go out into tile world for themselves.
To make them a source of pleasure to

you, you must make them your compan
ious. ',Children raised at their parent's
side and as their companions are a

marked contrast t:.l thuse turned out up
ou their own resources in the street-,.at

neighbor's-any where 80 as to be out of
sight till meal time and bed time comes

around.
When you take time from other cares to

cultivate a friendship for your children

you are sowing seell that will 'bear fruit
some day which will more than repay
you.
A tired little woman comes home at

night from an all day's absence a ud lies
down upon a lounge to rest. One child
sits at her side on tne lounge, another at
the foot, while still anotber leans over

the head; tho cat comes slowh in, and
surveying tlie group, jumps up, and tnrn:
ing around three times, settles upon )I!�r,
too. "And you call that restiug?" sneer·
ing-Iy asks some one. "Yes, ah, yes; it is
perfect rest, for my lovtld ones are all
with me, and-love to be, which is the
best of all.
The time will CODle only too soon when

they will all go oqt in the world, aUfl I
shall be left alone, but I want theRe days
of tbeir precious chUdhoo(l to remembcll'
wilen all will be memory."

':(' ..

Where the Fashions Come ·From.

Fashion is called a "fickle jade"-aod
yet nearly eVllry style is L1esi�llfld with
some special object in view. Otten the
manufacturer has created some Ilew rna

tenal which he intends to place btlfore
the,merchant: to,make the best impres'
sion -possible he lias samples of, the new

materIal placed with some of the beAt
modistes wllose speCiaL designers will

Htudy the goods, its color and textUl'e and

its 'combiu'atious with other colors and
material!;!. Sometimes a drel:ls made for
some leading artist, who has to dress as'

well as act,the character in the play. iq
often so beautiful or unique as to cause

'a r;ensation, and It immediately becomes
all the rage. If you wish to kellp up to
the Rtyles we advise you to subscribe for
La Mode de Paris, $350 per yearr01: Pa1'is
Alburn of Fashion, $3 50 per year. La

,Oouturiere.is a home journal for .$3 00 per
year and La Mode il3 $1 50 per year.
Mesl:lrs. A McDowel1 & Co. New York.

Hunt up Half a Hundred

Ford�ful a'j:ld Incisive Adjectives;
, ',Suit�bl� for Descr,iption of

'

, '�ub�ime t;Iond Inspiri.ng Scenery; ,

Then Take a Trip to ,the " ,

,
'

Grand 'Canon of the Colora,do,
,

And You'Will Throw Them Aside
,As BeIng Iq.adequate.

'

a cup of beef tea made from

Lie�.ig,Comp�ny',s'
':Extr�ct of Beef

,

j),'UgE3, Sur.idrios, Patent Mad·
:,:·t,jcles, Paints, Oils,

" Glas�3, Btc.

And Dry,Goods'Notions.

837 Kansas Avenue, N-orth Topeka.

Good Goods. Low Prices.

Be sure
New Photograph Gallery.

Good Work at Lowest Prices.
Newell. Bros.Mfg�Co.,

covered Ivory and Pearl
,

BUTTONS.

Lock Prong Buckles,
Springfield, Mass.

Salesrooms:
25 Merc�r St., New York.

�:;m---------'- _

MEDIOAL BOOKS FREE.

Valuable Informatidn for the In
valid or Student.

Any une or more of the following
discribed books will be sent free to

any man or woman of family in the
United States, Canada or MexiJo dur
ing August, September. and October,
1892. '.rhiB offel' is to expire the first
of November,

THE ILLS OF LIFE-Fourth Edition .

-A short, plain description of all dis
eases and the treatment for each. A

complete home guide to health.
FAMILY PHYSIOIAN No. I.-ThiB

book contains the lateBt treatment for
malaria and other diBeaBes of hot

weather, including nervous prostra·
tion.
FAMILY PUY8IOIAM No.2.-Second

Edition.-The beBt popular book, on
the prevention and treatment of ca
tarrh and other diseases ofcold weath-
er in print.

'

Address The Pd-ru-na Drug Manu- Toilettes for Septllmber is enlarged, it
facturing C<>mpany, Colu,mbus, Ohio. new having twenty pages, in place of six-
,Pe·ru-na is a sure cure for chronic teen. The price hl,the same, 15c anum·

'malai'ia in all 'forms, 'colic" cholera, ber, or $150 ,a year. ,All newsdeaiers

morbus, cholera infant-um, diarrhcea have it on sale. Publil:lhed at 126 W 23d

and dysentery. ]!'or sale at all drug street, New York.

stores.
-------

TimeTable BeltRy and West Side
Circle Ry.

Ninth street and Kansas Avenue Line, dally:
Leave Martin's Hill 7:54 a.m: l�; 4:54 p, m.
" West Side 9:25; 11:25 a. m: 2:20 p. m.

RETURNING

Leave Ninth street and Kansas Ave
for Martin's mu, 12:06; 3:00; 5:36 p. m,

Leave Nlr����:te������sf�:o�v:. m, 3:00 pm
Sixth Street and Kansas Avenue Line, dally:
Leave Martin's Hill 6:06; 7:06 a Ill; 12:36; 4:06;

6:06 pm.
RETURNING.

Leave Sixth street anaKansas Ave6:15; 7:15 am.
12:45; 4:15; 6:15 p, m,

SUNDAYs,
LeaveMartin's nUl forSixth st. .

10:Ofi a m; 12:36; 3:36; and 6:36 p m.
Leave Martin's Hm for Ninth st.

8:24; 11:24 a m; 1.24'; 4,24 P. m

Leave Ninth st and Kansas Ave. forMartin's Hn
9,06 a m; 12.06; 2,e6; and 5,06 p m

Leave Sixth st. and Kansas ave. forMortln'sHn
10,15 a m: 12,45: 3.45; 5,45 P m.

Wishes the Ia.Iies o" North Topeka to know that she
11 "'�S moved to

l;8opeka,
Awl h.is a [i ull Line of New Hoods_

,----==========
..i

·.1.:·\�1lI',Jal.'UO�

W hav'\ ::l, i'!�tH li,�
iC.i.Lkt" c, '(.,

'V,I
1n the August Eclect�c the discussion of

British politiCS by �t. Loa Strachey, deals
with that side suggested ,by the title,"Ul·
ster and Home Rule." In "Authors, In
dividual' and Corporate" readfl}'s will find
an mteresting study. Mrs. M. E. Sand
ford. teBs about French Girl's Schools,
and Dr. Farquarson sets forth The Case
for Moderate Drinking,with the dexteri·
ty of a barrister and the resources of a
scientist. Sir Herbert Maxwell is the
the author ot a paper on "Speech." which
will be read with keen attention. Armin
illS Vambery analyzes the political situa·
tion in Central 'Asia ,wIth acnmen. There

are two al'ticles in popular science. Ed

wiu:d D'elille writ�s of' The'American
Newspaper Press. There is' a dramatic

story and 'a number of shOrt papers and

poems. E R Pelton. New York: $5 a year;
45c,a number

'

'.::.' � ,.'

TheHouse-Boat

is "English, you know," but it is rapidly
becoming Americanized. Our Summer
in a "louse-Boat, in Dernore.t's Farn�ly
Magazine for September, is a delightful
dllscription of life 011 one of theRe fioat

ing summer homes. "SOC16ty ,Leaders
of Ohio" gives pictures and biographical
flketcbes of representtative women of
Ohio.' The departments all abound with
good things. ,2.00 a year. W'Jenmngs
Demorest. 15 E. 14th St.,New York City.

�t-·chu�s and ne\y.

co.,
Bend forTllem ..

The most popular Waltz, SchottIsche
aud March published. They are easy to
play and adapted for either organ or

piano.
'

LEMON WALTZ,'G. Lang ; 30
APRICOT SCHOTTISCHE, Lan£" 30 The A'Qgust Centu1'Y has a handsome

DAMSON ,MARCH, Lang _ 30 ��vy white., and �reen. cover ,!llark�d
NOTE TO TEACHERS.-We send our cat- " MIdsummer 1I01Hl�Y N_umber. It IS

alogo,es free. Selid'for them. We want nota�le,.not only f.or Its mJdsummer :lhar

your trade. Agents for "Chickering,
acterIfltlca, but as celebrating �the . ce,!! t?-

Emerson and Sterling" Pianos nary o� the poet �h�lley by a f.ontlsJllece
, ,"

. portrait. and a stnkmg eSllav by tbe 'poet
Address LEGG BROS., Geo�ge E Woodberry, "'po is one of the ''KW'p "1.' r�,'_r_ ,.' 'I •

Kansas City. Mo. cllief Sheiley scholars of America. Mr. -� jl \ ,

__ .....c... --� Wpodberry gives a very· high estlmate of
Shelley's work in' the line,of modern
ci'�ilization. and says, that "those, to
whom social justice iS,a watchword, and
the, development of the individual every
where in Uberty, intelligence, and virtue
is a cherished b,ope, must be thaukful
tbat Shelley' Jived." In "Open Letters"
Mr. John ,Malone gives the interesting
result of a patient "SAarch for' ShelIlly1s
AmericanAncestor!' , The,number is gay
with pIctures an,\! with stories, ge:i:ial.,and
short. TtIe tirstarticle is a fresh RCCPUn,t
of th� ascen� of Japa�'s sacr��monntain

�

_; :�J ",_

�.1f:1,D.ufaet.U:::,,:: u. �' .•

1:1. ill ",J ',:,) 1 t �,.,

,-':..��tiles,
" ,,�u. :HAng, Pulleys,

C\·ea,'t'ings and Fittings, Eltc.
,

� 1: �S Topeka,K,ans

Every (;;til; "."' i '1' for· 1892 to ,ARTHUR'S NEW HOl"rE


